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Move old Forard ith Mar  Lia De La
O Wman

The tar Divine Oracle

pring i here! We ma have ome rain, ut the iteria i looming and the quirrel have an extra kip in their tep. The 
refrehment of thi gloriou eaon i in the air. ince ancient time, pring ha repreented a reneal of life, a return to 
irth and loom after the long, cold pell of inter. We elcome it in ith the ign of Arie, cardinal fire energ of 
initiation. It’ time to plant ome eed, ater them ith our optimim and action, and ee hat e can gro. o much of 
thi i fueled  the ruling planet of Arie, the might and virile Mar. Mar ring in a diruptive urt of creative energ – 
it’ read to tart omething, and there’ a great deal of amition and excitement to ack it up. A it expree itelf in 
Arie, it’ the pirit of the pioneer, reaking ne ground and exploring ne terrain. Yet Mar i alo detruction, molized 
 it claical rulerhip of the fixed ater ign corpio. Here Mar i a death-ringer, reaking don and removing o that 
the energ can tranform and e reorn in a ne form. Ho i Mar hoing up in our life right no? Where do tenion, 
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udden ending, or feeling of anger hint at a deeper need for foundational change and reneal?

Mar i a decidedl maculine energ, linear and penetrating in it expreion. It i the drive to ar, of puruit and 
aggreion, a ell a to engender. It eed ne life. In fact, the glph of Mar look like a hield and pear, a ell a an 
erect phallu. Thi forceful vitalit can either reak don or uild up. Theme of conflict, competition, removal, corrective 
action through violence, and exertion of energ all peak of Mar. Hoever, the attle that Mar ma ring are often 
internal, and  facing the inner foe e find our courage and previoul untapped fortitude.

Mar rule oth the vernal Arie and the autumnal corpio, anchoring the ear ith ccle of conception and death. Thee 
anctification of fire and ater create the condition for varing kind of tranformation. It’ the difference eteen ero 
and thanato, the ill to live veru the ill to die. Arie urge ith fier illpoer hile corpio lither through the ater 
of deire. Arie i the inflamed arrior charging forard ravel ith hi ord, hile corpio i a precie urgeon niml 
adminitering a potent needle injection. Arie ill vigoroul lah through otacle hile corpio ilentl proe a pecific 
target. oth alo carr great exual energ, ut one emodie the puruit hile the other ring the climax (la petite mort or 
“little death”). 

We ee thee varing expreion mot keenl in The mperor (Arie) and Death (corpio). The former i a pioneer, eeking 
ne terrain upon hich to uild and rule. The importance of individual identit i lauded, a ell a the confidence and 
determination needed to lead. Death i the alchemical proce of acrifice, lo, and reirth. That hich i detroed 
inevital tranform. The Toer, the card of Mar, repreent oth ith it emphai on diruption in ervice of reneal. It 
hold thi eeming oppoition in an eternal dance that i the engine of exitence.

Mar i the fourth planet from arth. Conidered potentiall inhaitale, it i terretrial and experience frequent eimic 
activit. Covered  a thin laer of iron dut, it i the red planet, a color often aociated ith the mthological Mar, lood, 
inflammation, and anger. 

It i named after the Roman god of ar, agriculture, leaderhip, and the regeneration of pring. Thi verion a initiall 
inpired  the Greek god of ar, Are. The latter, hoever, i aociated more plainl ith the exual urge, aggreion, 
violence, and detruction for it on ake. A paramour to Aphrodite, godde of love, Are provided the counterpart to her 
energie of enualit, connection, harmon, and eaut. Indeed, arth i poied eteen the planet of Mar and Venu, 
an uncann reflection of our inner conflict. One of their children, named Harmonia, repreent the nthei eteen the 
to, and hat e continue to trive for depite our oppoing appetite. Another child, ro, emodie hi father’ 
unielding deire ith hi mother’ luh, magnetic affection.

Mar, a expreed through the Arie card of The mperor, i the park of creation and the eginning of an adventure. It i 
elf-actualization through action, defining one’ independence through amitiou expreion.  

The Light eer’ Tarot

The mperor card i ometime called “the great architect” ecaue the are holding the plan for the enterprie ithin and 
it give them a ene of direction, like a compa. The ee the path and are unafraid to forge ahead ithout knoing hat 
the ill encounter along the a. The are alo a leader that can ear the reponiilit for hat the create o long a 
their value are enevolent. The mperor remind u that our goal need to e empoered  omething greater than the 
deire for poer. A good leader ue their trength to alo provide omething that can enefit other. What i the park at 
the center of our amition? Doe our goal have the potential for a life eond our on need? I thi an ego troke or 
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enlightened leaderhip? The entrepreneurial pirit mut e animated  a viion that include all – ho doe hat ou’re 
doing affect other? Doe it make ou a force for good in the orld? I hat ou’re tring to create eneficial or are ou 
irthing monter?

Tarot of the Droning World

 

http://kahnselesnick.biz/tarot-of-the-drowning-world


In the corpio-ruled Death, there i tranformation. The claical ruler Mar and modern Pluto pla out the proce of 
ending and eginning, and the mteriou underorld ou travere along the a.

corpio exemplifie an intene energ that utain even hile it decontruct. There are extreme of emotion, ending, and 
alchemical change that oth reak don and engender omething ne. It i a journe through the three tage of the ign 
– corpion, nake, and eagle. While the corpion i a deert creature, it mot infamou feature i it ater poion 
contained in the tinger – a veritale om of death. Yet corpionic energ i incomplete ithout the impule toard 
reirth. Regeneration i intrinic to it ater nature a it flo from one extreme to another – from deliriou pleaure to 
heartreaking lo, cruel vengefulne to the healing alm of forgivene, and ultimatel, from death to ne life. Your life 
conit of man ccle, each one requiring a death o that another ma egin. The Death card invite ou to ee ho 
natural, inevitale, and eautiful thi i and to make peace ith and ork ith the rhthm. eing alive i ometime 
painful, often exhilarating, ut dammit ou are ALIV! It’ a ild ride, and it ill end . . . and egin again in another form. 
You ill never end. The impule to  urge in u all. Allo ourelf to move through thee ccle. Reiting them onl 
prolong uffering.

Thoth Tarot

The Toer i the card of Mar in the Tarot. Alo called the houe of God, the Toer ring ith it energie of diruption. It i 
the detruction of the ego hich lead to the inemination of a ne identit. It can feel like getting urned don to our 
foundation, leaving nothing ut charred earth in it ake. You it there naked, alone, proal dioriented, and perhap 
even roken. The aptimal fire of enlightenment ha touched ou and nothing ill e the ame. 

It can feel like everthing i in ruin, ut razing the ground clear it for ne groth. On ome fundamental level, ou mut 
tart over, replant, and create again. It i mot helpful to ee thi a an opportunit. You have a lank late, a freh tart. 
What ill ou do ith it? Mar ma have lon thing up ut it can alo help ou reuild ith reneed vitalit. A author T. 
uan Chang and M.M. Meleen tate, “the purpoe of Mar i to detro outdated apect of the elf, o that more evolved 
element of elfhood can arie.” Chooe to let the ahe feed the oil of our next harvet. It’ never reall over - ou are 
ala ecoming. mrace it.

We alo find Mar exerting it force through a handful of other zodiacal card:
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Roetta Tarot

In the To of Wand (Mar in Arie), there i ra amition, and the pirit of the maverick purue adventure. There’ a great 
deal of Martial energ in thi card in the form of a creator - an impatience and drive to eed, conquer otacle, encounter 
excitement, and take claim to omething. In it le evolved expreion, thi can ho up a rute force, harh and 
dominating tendencie, and quickne to anger or violence for the ake of “inning”. Hoever, it can alo e the head ruh 
of exual deire, a urt of intene creative inpiration, or the heart motivation needed to fuel a meaningful goal. Ho are 
ou uing thi onruh of heated energ – to create or detro?

 

https://tarotcart.com


The Wild Unknon Tarot

The Three of Pentacle (Mar in Capricorn) i in production mode. Amition i propelling the action, ith the deire to get 
ome ork done. Diciplined Capricorn pair nicel ith Mar’ call to action - thing are happening and ne tructure are 
getting uilt. It’ the drive that take an idea from theor to omething that exit in material realit. Creativit i focued 
on quantifiale matter and can puh eond the contriction of Capricorn’ aturnine rulerhip. What eemed 
impoile i no real, and it’ here!

Next World Tarot

The heavine of Five of Cup (Mar in corpio) ear u don ith the grief of lo. Like the To of Wand, there’ a lot of 
Mar in thi card, ut a the detroer. motional diappointment and pain live here, and the corpionic ater expree 
the falling of tear. We had omething that meant a great deal to u, and e lot it. Thi i the acrifice of death and the end 
of a ccle. We are purged of omething and experience the anguih and diorientation of ignificant change. The et thing 
to do i feel the emotion – hat are the telling ou? What ou dicover can help ou move forard hen reirth 
eventuall come. Until then, allo ourelf to full proce the energie involved. From the ahe, ou ill rie again, ut 
the urning aa mut e complete for the Martial fire to full cleane and tranform.
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Taula Mundi Tarot

The even of Wand (Mar in Leo) tet our courage. We have orked hard and gained omething of value ut no feel 
threatened. Could e loe it all, or ill omeone tr and take it aa? The moment of glor and achievement i caving into a 
tance of defenivene. It’ time to protect and defend ecaue ou care o deepl. Leo govern the heart and pine, and 
thi i here our paion and ackone pla ke role. Can ou tand trong for hat ou love and value? There can 
ometime e a it of paranoia here, the fear of lo after getting to a etter poition, ut mainl it ak u if our heart i in 
the goal e are puruing and if e care enough to face adverit to protect it. Thi i here our trength under tre can e 
teted.  

omnia Tarot

With the Nine of ord (Mar in Gemini), fier Mar i given a it too much oxgen in thi air ign. Depair, anxiet, and 
harh thought and ord can pread like ildfire. Mar enjo eing cruel here. Thi i here our inner monologue get 
critical and nat, finding fault and impending doom at ever turn. You la aake at night judging recent action, or looking 
ahead to a terrifing future, and can even fall into the grane of depreion. The mind feel like a dangerou place, and 
ometime communication ith other can turn ugl. Ho can ou reclaim poer over our mental tate  altering it 
expreion? Thought change through delierate effort. We can re-route thoe neural patha to tell a different tor, and 
e get etter ith practice. Utilize Mar’ creative force to initiate ne narrative o the old one don’t detro our peace.
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Rider-Waite mith Tarot

In Ten of Cup (Mar in Pice), Mar act a oth creator and detroer in a decadent and complex dance ith the ater 
ign of diolution. Pice ring u to the end of the zodiacal ear, athing u in the oundarle ea of the collective 
unconciou. We have een tranformed and carr a viion of piritual unit and comic li. Yet Arie eaon i cloe 
ehind, read to initiate another ccle  reaking through thi dream ith an urgent urt of ne life. Thi trange, 
intoxicating lend of oppoing energie can feel like a ild lat hoorah, here appetite get ated and fantaie indulged. 
There’ a clinging to momentar atifaction, ut it’ impermanent. We’re tring to hang on to a peak experience or 
maintain a tate of hat feel like perfection. We can delude ourelve into elieving it ill lat forever. Like a raino, 
experience of trancendent eaut or emotional ecta are temporar. The le u ith their preence and fade. Thi 
card often ho up for thoe ho are attached to the idea of a “fair tale” romance, a love that i ala romantic and 
happ and require no effort or truggle. We can feel thi a at time, ut it i not the utance of real life. Mar happil 
come along to remind u that life i change, trife, unexpected hift, and ne eginning. Accepting thi contant flux 
and flo can help u appreciate thoe rare moment of li a the come rather than gripping on ith hite-knuckled 
deperation.

Proactivel lean into the vital energ of Mar thi eaon  getting phicall active, exploring creative impule, and 
honetl aeing here change or releae i needed. You have the opportunit to rene and emolden our journe  
aing e to the dnamic energie of life. Move ith them, ue them a fuel, and let them impaion our relationhip and 
action.  Make Mar our friend rather than a feared villain. Find ne a to ork ith hat it’ ringing ou and initiate 
ne eginning that ill reap gloriou fruit in the coming da of luciou Tauru. You are poerful in a ou’ve et to 
dicover. It’ time to oldl forge ahead!

 U   C R I    F R    T O  P A L O   V  R D    P U L  

Lia De La O Wman i a Tarot reader and riter aed in Redondo each. At 
Tarot for mpoerment, he ork ith individual client, private partie, and 
pecial event. Through her ork, he eek to connect people ith their innate 
poer a ell a encounter the mter in everda life. he can e reached 
via Intagram and Faceook at @tarotforempoerment, email at 
info@tarotforempoerment.com, and eite 
.tarotforempoerment.com.
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